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Marshall Hotels & Resorts Reflags Ramada Wayne Fairfield, NJ
For NJ's Paradigm Hotels

SALISBURY, Md., November 10, 2014—Marshall Hotels & Resorts, Inc., a leading hotel
management and services company that operates properties nationwide, announced the opening
of the Ramada Wayne Fairfield Area, the first hotel asset to be owned by Paradigm Hotels LLC,
a New Jersey based real estate investment company formed to specialize in hotel development.
The former Wayne Fairbridge Suites will undergo exterior upgrades and landscaping
enhancements as well as room upgrades to complete the conversion to the Ramada flag that
began July 10.
"The Ramada name is well-known the world over," said Tom Collins, Managing Member
of Paradigm Hotels. "We are confident that by affiliating with Wyndham Worldwide's family of
brands, we will better position this hotel to meet the demands of this bustling community and the
businesses headquartered here. Wyndham has been voted one of the best places to work in New
Jersey for five consecutive years, and that's exactly the kind of hotel brand Wayne deserves."
The newly rebranded Ramada Wayne Fairfield Area is located in northern New Jersey
less than 30 minutes from Manhattan with convenient access to the headquarters of Toys “R” Us,
Ricoh and many other top companies. The hotel offers a host of complimentaries including daily
hot breakfast, shuttle service within five miles, on-site parking, in-room WiFi and admission to

the nearby Bally Fitness as well as an outdoor pool open Memorial Day - Labor Day. The hotel
also is home to the Tilted Kilt, a Celtic-themed sports pub. Guest rooms and suites feature
coffeemaker, iron, ironing board, hair dryer and flat screen HDTV. The midscale hotel is
accessible via Highway 80 and Route 46, convenient to the Garden State Parkway, Interstate
280, Route 23, Interstate 287 and the New Jersey Turnpike.
“With Manhattan so close, the Wayne Ramada is a great option for travelers who want
easy access to the city, without paying city prices" said Mike Marshall, president of Marshall
Hotels and Resorts. "The Ramada branding opens up this hotel to more than 10 million
Wyndham rewards customers who value the travel benefits they accrue from more than 7,700
hotels and vacation rentals worldwide."

About Marshall Hotels & Resorts, Inc.
Salisbury, Md.-based Marshall Hotels & Resorts, Inc. has special expertise operating
three- and four-star branded hotels and resorts, averaging 100 to 500 rooms, in urban and central
business districts, as well as suburban/drive-to and resort locations. In addition, the company has
a proven track record managing independent resort and unique urban properties. Marshall Hotels
& Resorts has managed a wide array of leading hotel brands, including those under the Hilton,
Marriott, Starwood, InterContinental Hotel Group, Hyatt, Carlson, Choice, Best Western and
Wyndham flags. Additional information may be found at the company's Web site:
www.marshallhotels.com.
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